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INTRODUCTION 
Th1s iDftstigation vas Pl"OIIpted by cllrtlcal and histological observation. 
whioh 1td.ioated. that alteratied in ova.riaA hoftlOM levels. p&J!"tlcu.larly' e.t-
l"OgeD. prodl1oed. aigm.f1oant ohanps in epithelial Us.e.. !ncnased ostl'Ogell 
levels h ...... beeza repol't.ed to lAOrea .. the rmaber ot ad. to ... and. mUM the 
mitot.1o UM (IMllough &ai Van Oerdt.. 1950). eonver_lT. ",rem". histo-
10110 changes han been reponed ln ..... wi til d1BJ1n1shed estroaen level" 
atter .enopau... (at.cbJ.Hn aD'1 Abubanel. 1943). 'l'be effect ot O'f'ariectOlD7 on 
the k1neUoe ot sOIle. oral epithelia has not been investigated. 
The P'U'PO". ot this study was to obseJ:i'9'e the etrects ot ovarlectOJq' on 
the aynthee1s or deaox;yriborllclei0 acid (DNA) aa1 the sigraUcm of ep1thelial 
cella or the III.OUe molu interdental papillae. ru" ti".e " .. exud.ned. au to-
ftdiogl"aphieal.l;y ue1ng tl"1 tlatecl tbyldd1ne. 
The lack ot ovarian hormone. will sign1tlcantq prolong the ,.aeration 
cycle at gingival epithelial. 08lls and. deorease the nwtlber or epitheUal cellI 
synthea1zing 1)11. The mgration time of api thelia! cells ln the molar lnter-
dental pap1ll&e 1s prolongecl while the overall pattern ot llOVeunt ot the .. 
cell" l"fIIl&1ns the e._. 
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RElIEN OF LI'fERA'l'fJRE 
!ij.~tolog.z of_the Mouse Molar Interdental PaRllla.: 
The m.OUM m.olar interdental papilla has been an important site for 
reoent investigations oonoerning the biology of the gingival sulcus. The 
epithelium. lining this gingival sulcus is stratified squamous nonkeratin1zed 
epithelium. whioh is oharaoteristio of human as well as rodent sulcular epithe 
lium. (Orban, 1963). The apioal portion of the sulcular epithelium is bound 
to the tooth surfaoe by neutral and acid mucopolysacoharid.es. lbese 1llU00-
polysacoharides cement the epithelial oells not only to the tooth, but to 
each other, and to the underlying oonneotive tiS8l18 (Toto and Sieber, 1964 t 
Toto and Grandel, 1965). 
pfitern of M1 tOG' in the Nolj!!l Misse J 
Beagrie and Skougaard (1962) studied the life cycle of gingival epithe-
lial oella in the molar region of the mouse autoradiographioally. At the one 
hour saorifioe interval, labeled oells were seen not only in the basal c811 
layer, but in the oells of the epithelial attachment approximating the surfaoe 
of the tooth at the cemento-enamel junction. The percentage of labeled cells 
increased during the first 24 hours and then deolined. Cell migration was 
tound to be horizontal in the apioal portion of the epithelial attachment and 
more oblique in the remainder. They ooBolud.ed tbat epithelial oells in the 
attached ept thelia were complete13 renewed. every 24 hours, am that labeled 
cella required between 3 to 5 days to reach the coronal tip ot the inter. 
dental papilla. 
Greulich (1962) investigated the epithelial attachment collar of the 
mouse molar with autoradiographs. Soon after the administration of tritiated 
thymidine, he found labeled cells in the stratum. germinativum. Labeled cells 
were seen adjoining the enamel space close to the ceaente-enamel junction. At 
later intervals, more labeled cells were observed coronally; these vere pre-
S'IllHd to be daughter cells migrating toward the gingival surface. 
Joglekar (1964) studied the epithelium. lin1ng the molar interdental pap-
illae in the normal mouse with autoradiographs at regular intervals beginning 
at one-halt hour th.rough five days. At one-half hour, labeled cells were 
visible not only in the basal cell layer. bu.t in the prickle cell layer 0.£ 
cells of the epithelial attachment, direet13 approxiDtating the enamel surface 
of the tooth. She reported a doubling in the percentage of labeled cells 10 
hours atter the injection of tritiated thymidine. The percentage of labeled 
oells maintained a plateau from 10 to 22 hours aa:l then declined stead11yto 
a low level at .5 days. The labeled oelli II1grated from the basal oell layer 
aal the priokle oell lqer to the surfaoe cell layer. 'lbe labeled oells were 
desquaaated into the gingival sulcus or from the tip of the interdental 
papilla. 
The labeled basal cells and prickle oells give rise to daughter oells 
which migra.te to the surfaoe oell layer to desquamate. The labeled cells in 
the epithelial attachment migra.te up along the tooth surfaoe to exfoliate into 
the gingival sulcus. The migrating oells then are desquamated along the 
entire surfaoe of the suloular epithelium and also at the tip of the inter-
dental papilla (Toto. 1966). 
OVar1an Homone!, 
Four distinct groups or ovarian hormones bave been reoognized: estrogens, 
progestins, androgens, and relaxin. 
Estrogen is the name given to a group of steroids which inoludes estra-
diol-l? Bt estrone, and estriol. Allen and Ooisy first dem.onstrated this 
hormone in 192) and oalled it the ·ovarian follicular hormone" or "pr1.mary 
ovarian hormone" (T.R. Forbes, 1960). The SOUl"Ce of estrogen in the ovary is 
probabll' the theca interna or the follicle (Dempsey and Buaett, 1943), ani 
it bas also been reported in the oorpus lut8W!l by Tepperman (1965) t Forbes 
(1960), and Grollman (1941). Also, estrogens are produced by the adrenal 
oortex, plaoenta, and I.eydig oells of the tesUs (Williau, 1963). Several 
synthetiC estrogens, OOll1'llonll' used in research, are diethysUlbestrol ani 
a-estradiol benzoate. 
Progestins, the best known of Whioh is progesterone, are steroids, secr 
ted by the oorpus luteum. or the ovary, the adrenal cortex, testis, am pla-
centa. Progestins in the adrenal cortex and the testis are thought to be 
precursors in the secretory products or these glands (Williams, 1963). 
Androgens are produoed in small amounts in the ovaries, apparently &s 
intermediary oODlpounds in the synthesis or estrogen. 'i'he androgens or the 
ovaries are ot little physiologioal signifioance (Williams, 196) • 
.Relaxin is a non-stero1d oompou.nd tou.td 1n the ovaries and thought to 
ra.oilitate delivery or the newborn 1n some species (Williams, 196). L1..ttl. 
is known about its relationship with epithelial tiaaue. 
The secret.iJm ot oVal"ian hormones is supervised through an elaborate 
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teed-back systa via t.he hypot.halamu.s. The hypothalamus regulates the anter-
ior pituit8.l'1' secretion or gonadotropio homones, wbiob. oontrol the level of 
ovarian homones. (R.H. :,</illiams, 1963). 
The tate of ovarian homones is not oompletely wdel"stood. Speoifically, 
estrogen and progestins are mown to be degraded in the liver. Some probably' 
are oonsumed while elioi tins & response in the elSi organs upon whioh they a.ot. 
others. either are transfol'W!d into ina.ot1.ve c_pounds or are excreted in the 
urine, (T.R. Forbes, 1960). 
It must be e~phu1zod that tho above data ooncerns ovarian hormones 
obta1ned froll primates, ard it VOI1lci be unjust1fiable oompletely to correlate 
them with those or the 1l0\1 ... 
Abe Etteot ot the OJN1M gul. UPSID &!¥lIme 2{ the Moue: 
The ferule IIlOUse 1s oou1dertci to be 8!xually mature at 30 t.o 40 days or 
age when the first ovulation OOO\1rs (Ben-or, 1963). The .st.rus C101e reours 
at an interval ot 4 to 6 days unless interJll1pteci by' pregnancy. There is a 
oyclic 'Variation in the thiolcness ot vaginal ep1th.lium. 1n the mouae, similar 
to that 1n hUMs, correspording to the chang.s 1n estrogen lenl during tbe 
estru.s oycle (Grollman, 1941). 
li.F. Bu.llough (1943) d1sco'Vered a relationahip between the thickness of 
skin and t.he normal ovarian cycle, due to a. variation in the mitotic act1vity 
of the epidermis. 
In the epidermiS ot the temale mouse, the number of mitotic figures 
varies wi t.h the stage ot the estN. cycle. An increase in the level of 
estrogen not onl.7 increases the number of mitotic figures, but also reduces 
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the mitotio time. DuriDg periods ot low blood.tissue levels ot estrogen, the 
epidermal oell division in the temale mouse takes two hours. At maximum 
levels, this time vas reduced to 3/4 hour (W.S. Bnllough, 1950). 
The Weott of' Ip,leot1.s ot EltnSg on Yae Ep1de£l1' of' tbe MOBse, 
W.S. Bullot1gh ard Van OeJ'dt (19.50) reported that estrogenic bONones 
adm1n1atered to cutrated three or tOUl" month old male mioe caused an increase 
1n the epidermal Ddtons rate and. a reduction 1n the IId.totio tile trom 2t to 
1 hour. 
R.i. &llough (1941) likewise noted that the mitotio activity and the 
thiokness of epidermis are nomall.;y inoreased by estrogenio hormones, but a 
prolonged excess of such substanoes oould produ.oe the opponte eftect. Also. 
Booker and. neitfer (l94:n round t.hat injections or estradiol benaoate over a 
long period or t1me ren.lted in a decreased epidermal. thickness. due to 
inhibited Ddtotl0 activity. 
The Mteot 2! IpJtotiens or .A.-eetrEJ.!l Benaoate on Oral Epttheliua ot the 
Moua: 
SeYeral investigators have studied the effect.s or estrogen deriyatives 
mouse gingival tissues. l1utJ.a..v. et al. (19.53) obsel"V'ed that injections or 
subcutaneous pellets or &-estradlol benzoate produced. an apical proliferation 
of epithelium along the J10lar root 8Urf'aces. The gingival epithelium aM 
interdental papillae of the molar region also increased. in size. '!'he earlies 
or the .. changes was rowxl to occur three weeks after the initiation of this 
experi.mant. Eventually. deep interdental W interrad1cular pockets were 
tound in the molar region. 
stahl and bis associates (1950) injeoted a-estradiol benzoate into male 
a.rd temale mice and eDDdned the molar region bistologicallT. They roun:l no 
ohanges in the oral epitheliu or the epithellal at.t.achment. However, the 
rests or Malassea in the periodontal llguent. space appeared to increase in 
nwaber and size similarly in male ani remale mice. 
The Ef'teot ot ftogesterone in tb.,e Mou,e: 
Investigations concerniD3 the influence ot progesterone on epi theli&1 
tissue. ot the mouse have been very l1.m1ted.. Forbe. (1960) reported f1l1:l1ng 
endometrial stromal cells w1th large rourded vesicular nuclei in the uteri ot 
mice during proestrus. The appearance ot such cell. has been attrib.lted 
spec1ticall3 to the action or progesterone. Another investigator, GroUman 
(1941), described the rodent corpu.s lu tea as being poorlT developed and pro-
bablT non-tunctional. The oorpus lutea or the primates is the primary ovari 
source or progesterone, so it is not clear &8 to where progesterone is 
produced in the mouse ovary. FUrthemore, there is no int01'JJlation as to the 
errect. ot progesterone on oral epit.belial tissues in the mouse. 
O!arieo~ in Exe,er1eent.al Ald.gls: 
The ettect.s or ovarieotomy on oral epithelial t.issues in the mouse has 
not. been investigat.ed. However, Z1skin and his coworkers (19;;) examined t.he 
oral JIlucoaa or thirt.)" ovariect.omized young adult. rats, and reported t.he epi-
thelial ohanges aa insignificant. 
Forbes (1960) obsel"'f'ed that ovarieot.CIIlIIY caused an atrophy in uteri, 
mammary glands and vaginal. II1lcosa in sexuallT mat.ure animals. He found that 
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estrogens administered to ovariectomized primates in adequate dosages for ten 
days would produoe emometrial hypertrophy. Zisldn am others (1936) reported 
that the gingival papillae in ovari.ectOJd.zeci aonkeys developed the olin1oal 
appearanoe or necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis. Following estrogen injec-
tions, there wre increases in the number ot mitoses in the epitheli'Wll ard in 
keratin formation, and a greater ability ot the gingiva to resist inteotion, 
Nsulting in a restoration ot a normal state ot health in this tissue. 
EltraseD in "'''Inl I 
'the vast majority ot literature ooncerning ovarian haNonas has been 
devoted to estrogel'l. Estrogenic hOl"llllOnes are regarded as growth sti.DlUlators. 
their etteot being. in general, anabolic azd not lil'l1 ted to the tissues at 
the reproductive organs (Calcutt. 1942). During _bryonio growth. estrogen 
is responsible tor tu.ll development ot the uteNs am. vagina. Betore puberty. 
a low level of estrogen is maintained to safeguard against preoooious sexual 
naaturi ty. Atter puberty, estrogen output is increased a.rd the primary and 
secomar,y sexual characteristios develop (Tepperman. 1965). 
Bademal Rsp'P9P" t:o Estre&en 1B WsmS: 
There seeu to be a gradation of epithelial tissue sensitivity to estro-
gen depending upon the location of this tissue in the body. Vaginal muoosa 
i. very .... iUve to estrogen (Wiener, 1956), and subsequently, reflects the 
ohanges in estrogen l.,.el througbout the menstNal cycle. .A high level ot 
estrogen produces a thick, keratinized vaginal epithelium, while a low level 
ot e.trogen has the oppo.ite eftect (P1roahaw am Glickman, 1957). 
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Estrogen is known to stimulate proliferation in the endcrutrium ard 
~ometrium and i8 neces8&r,1 for the development of the alveolar duots in the 
breast. It has also been found to increase the water content and thickness 
or the skin (Williauas, 196.3). 
The Effeot, or Ino£!ased Estrssep OD Hwnan Oql !Pi tb,l1um, 
askin and his associates (19JJ) reported that in WOllen with high estro-
gen levels, as a reault ot pregnancy. menstruation, or puberty. the gingiva 
showed a Ul"ked hyperplasia or the stratum germinatiVW4 with an elongation of 
the rete pegs. The etiology or these ohanges was discussed in a later artiole 
by Zi.skin aM Nesse (1946). They .felt that the immediate cause ot these 
ohanges appeared to be a diJllin1shed utiliZation ot estrogen or a modifioation 
ot the estrogen metabolism in the gingival epithelium. 
Orban &rid Maier (1949) repol'ted similar histopathologic findings with 
a1gnU'ioant inorease in m1totio aot1v1tT in the gingiva of pregnant women. 
but they considel"«l the PriJu.rT etiQlogioal tactor to be or local irritative 
origin modified b.Y the pregnan.oy. 
ISe Et(.gt, 2t PuaM!1!4 Estrogen sn IItNa QEfYr Ep1 thelip: 
Converee13. oertain regressive histologiC ohanges occur in the oral 
muoosa ot women with lowered estrogen levels. resulting from either the oess&-
tion ot menstruation or the removal or both. ovaries. There is an atrophy ot 
the epi theliwn. p~ly in the germinal cell layers. 'lbe priokle oell layer 
1s afreoted most noticeably. Treat..ant with injeotions ot estradiol or syn-
theUc estrogen restored a normal appearanoe to the stratum germinatiVWll ard 
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increased the thickness ot the epithelium, although hyperkeratosis was never 
observed (Richmond ani Abarbane1, 1943). In a group of women receiving 
estrogenic (Progynon B) and gonadotropio (Follutein) hormones for several 
gyneoologic disordel'8, Z1sldn (1937) observed a hyperkera.tinization ot the 
gingiva am. a hyperplasia or t.he priokle Clell layer of the epitileliwa. 
Tbe E.t't"t! of PrQleat.erme 1n '~iomen, 
Progesterone is c01l.oerned.td.th the differentiation rather than the 
proliteration of epithelial tissues as it. induces mat.ura.tion of glandular 
tissues, suoh as alveoll ot the breast, ani st1mulates s"ret.lon, while in 
other aotion! it is direotly antagonistio to estrogen. Progesterone is known 
to have a catabolio effeot on protein, and it is believed to block endomet-
rial growth (Williams, 1963). 
It is not !mown whether changes in progesterone levels direotly intluenc 
epithelial tissues in other parts ot the body. 
Prol1terative cells obtain preoursors which are s,yntbesized int.o des~­
ribonuoleic &Old (DNA). Radioactive thyaddlM. one synthetic precursor, is 
Available in th. tntiated. tom (tb.ym1dine-H;) and i8 a. specific component of 
DNA (Lajtha. Phil, and Oliver. 19.58). 
It tritiated thymidine is oo.min1stered duri.ng DNA synthesis, the nuclei 
ot t.hese oells will be labeled betore m1 tOGS takes pla.oe. Slloh nuolei will 
share their radioaotive lIlaterial during the actual m1 tosis ani pass on equal 
amounts to their daughter oells (Leblond. 1959). 
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Tritiated thymidine overcomes aost difficulties of other DNA precursors. 
Tritiat.ed thymidine is only utilized. tor DNA synthesis. Small dosages can be 
used to reduce the danger ot radiation damage and allow observat.ion of cells 
tor a. per1od. or months. Beta rays are emitted f!·Oll this isotope with suit-
able low energy t.o permit intra-cellular resolut1on. The beta. rays probably 
expose moat photographio grains within 1 moron of the source (Leblond, 
Messier, and. Korpriwa, 19.59). 
Belanger and Leblond. began uai. the prooedu.1'e ot painting t.~. t1ssue 
sections w1th photographio emu.la1on. .cloar Track Emuls10n 81 (NTB), a 
liquid emulaion, is the mo.t .ens1tive to beta particle. tor it.s grain size 
(Boyd and Willi_a, 1948). 
1. Kodak CoJ"pOration, Rochester, New York. 
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l'lATERIALS AND HETHODS 
Twenty-three CDl stra.1n1 ovariectomized white mioe, 45-50 days old. vith 
an averaSe weight ot )0 gra."Ils, were selected tor this experiment. Each mouse 
Vas injeotad intraperi toneally vi th t.ri tuted. thym1diI182 • having a spacif'ic 
activity of 1.9 curies per millimole, at do dose ra.te ot 1 microcurie per gram 
Or body wight, three days t"ollov1ng ovarieotOlll1" The mice _re injected 
within a period. of' one hour to minimize the ett"ect ot diurinal variation. 
One aniJ:ul was sacrificed one-halt hour arter injeotion am. at subsequent 
intervals ot 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 28, 32, )6, 40, 
44, 48 hours; .3 days, 4 days. aM .5 days following the injeotion. 
The Jll.lmiible. with the attached sott tissues were fixed. in a l~ solu-
t10n of torm.al1n tor one week. Tbree days ilier immersion the tormalin was 
ohanged. Following fixation the speoimens were demineralized in a solution 
ot sod1um citrate and tormic acid (Table D). This solution was ohanged eve17 
dq tor three days. at whioh tiDte demneralization was oomplete as determined. 
b,y' roentgenogra.phs. The t1ssues were dehydrated in a.scem.ing aloohol solu-
tions; 7510, 951-. and absolute alcohol; three ohanges each for one-halt hour. 
The sp80iDtens were then embedded in paraffin). The embedding was done 
inlTaouo. at a temperature of' 56.5 CO under a pressure of' 15 pounds per squa 
inch tor a period. of 15 minutes. 
Paracentral mesic-distal senal saotions, 6 microns thick. ot the molar 
region were cut on a rotary miorotome and each sixth seot10n was seleoted tor 
1. Tne Charles .River Mouse Farms, Ino., North Wilmington, Massaohusetts. 
2. Schwartz Bioresearoh Inc •• Orangeburg, New York. ). Ii.aue Mat. Fishel' Company. 
preparation ot autoradiograpns. 
Tbe mounted sections were then deparatt1n1zed by immersion for ten 
minute. in each of three change. ot x;rlol followed by descem.ing solutions of 
alcohol.; tive minute. in absolute, ard three minutes in 9.5% and 7.5~, and 
tinal.l3 washed 1n di.tilled water tor tift minutes. 
AutoradiographY TecQn;QI.' 
Th. ilide. were dipped. in Uquid photographic emulsion 1 tor three seconds 
and. then air dried tor ten minute. and placed in a blaok, Ught-proot exposure 
box, section aid. up. L1 tbium chloride YU placed. in the box to aainta1n a 
low huaddi t.y, and black ma.lc1ng tape was used. to light-.eal the box. The 
.Ud •• were exposed tor two weeks at a temperature or 4 degree. C. During 
this exposure time the box was raainta1ned. in a position which kept the sec-
tions upright. 
The slides were rinsed in dist1lled water tor thirty seconds and placed 
1n acid. fixer reducing .olution tor ten minute.. They were then washed in 
ru.mdng tap water tor thirty minutes and a.l.lowad to dry in a .tream ot air. 
When the sUdes were dry. they were dipped in water tor thirty "COMS am 
the exce •• emulsion was t.r1mmed tram. t.he .Ude.. The sect.ions were t.hen 
sta1ned with a nuclear tast red, im.igo carmine .equenoe2 (Table D). selected 
sections were also sta1ned with hematoxylin and eo.in w1thout the autoradio-
1. ustman Kodak Compan.y. Nuclear 'frack Emulsion Type NTB • 
2. Micheline MortreulL-Langlois. Dept. or Comparative Ana.(omy and Histology, 
Faculty ot Science, "Onlv. ot Pa.ns, Rue Victoe Cousin. Paris, France. 
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grapbic tecbniqae. 
ren anteroposterior paraaentra.l sections of interdental papillae from tbe 
molar region were selected for each sacrifice period. Papillae from between 
the first and seoond, az¥l second and third molar were used. Care was taken 
to avoid obl1quel,y sectioned or distorted specimens. 
To f'ini the average number of epithelial cells in a papilla. the total 
cells in two papillae trom each ti.e period were oounted and this total (8790 
oells) vas divided by the total number ot papillae (46) counted. An average 
papilla was tound to bave 191 oells. 'l'he average number of' epithelial oells 
in one-halt ot a papilla was then conaidered to be 96 cells. This mnaber was 
used to oalculate the percentage ot labeled oells in eaoh on .... halt papilla for 
eacb time period. 
To facilitate d..scription, the papillae were bypothetical13 divided into 
lAesial. and distal halves. Th$ labeled cells were oount.od in the 11101'9 typioal 
b.a.lt-papilla. Labeled cells wb.1ch overlapped the dividing line or a papilla 
were counted and inoluded in the tables. Th" aveztage number of labeled epi-
thelial oells present in & half-papilla was caloulated from the ten sections 
in each sacrifioe period. 
1'0 localize the labeled oells in a halt-papilla, the epitheliwn was sub-
divided into three zones depending upon the thiokness of the epithellWl'1. 
(Figure 3). Zone I began at the apioal eDd ot the attaohed epithelium and 
extended ooronall3 until the epithelium was three oell layers wide. Zone II 
oonnsted ot that epithelium whioh vaned trom tour to tive oell layers in 
thiok:ness. Zone III was six to twelve oell layers thiok ani began at the 
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ooronal end of' Zone II and terminated at the tip of' the papilla. Zone I and 
Zone II consisted of potentiallY germinative oells (Greulich. R.C •• 1962; 
Jaglekar, 1964.). For desoriptive purposes we distinguished two oell types 
in these zones; the basal oells, which are found along the basement membrane, 
and the more superficial surtace cells. or prickle cells, which in these two 
zones olosely a.pproximated the enamel or the tooth. Zone III was divided 
intoba.aal cell, priokle cell, and surtace cell layers. 
It. stat.istical analysis ot the percentage ot labeled o.lls in the ovari. 
ectomized mou •• as oompared t.o the normal 1'I0U$e (Jog1ekar, 1964), between 
one-b.a.lt hour' and. .s dqs, was det.emined by several lIlethods. 
(1) The Pearson produot moment oorrelation (1"). 
(2) A linear regression analysis tor t.he regression coeffioient (b). 
(3) The t-test. 
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FINDINGS 
An ant.eroposterior paracentral sect.ion through a mouse interdent.al 
papilla in the molar region is t.riangular in shape an:i consists or a dense, 
fibrous conneotiye tissue oore covered by nonkeratinized stratified squamous 
epi theUu... (Figure 2). 
Cells of the baaal lqer appeared t.o be polyhedral in shape, lying on a 
distinct basement membrane. The prickle cell l&1'er varles in thickness and 
oont.a1ns polyhedral oells. In the surfaoe layer t.he oells have a flattened 
appearance. The epithel1U111 or the Singiyal amlous is not keratinized and 
attaohes apioal.l¥ to t.he suri'ace of the tooth to torm t.he att.ached epithelium. 
The preoise surfaoe out.line or a papilla depends largely upon the oontour of 
t.he app1'OXimating teeth with the lSUl"faoe or the epithelium following the 
CN.rvat.Ul"G of t.he enamel surtaoe. 
Labeled epithelial oells were observed in all the interdental papillae 
taken at the stated intervals from one-halt hour to five da;ys (120 hours), 
following the administration ott.r.1tiated thymidine. 
DISTRIBUTION OF LABEl&) CELLS IN EPITItELIAL CELL lAYERS (TABLE A) 
Ba.eJ, Cell WE: 
For the first 20 hours most labeled oells \feN in the basal oell layer. 
There was an average of 3.4 labeled. oells in the basal oell layer or all 
three zones at one-halt hour. 'l'hls number gradually inoreased to a lUJd.mum 
or 6.4 labeled. basal oells per section at 14 hours. A near maxililWll of label 
oells in the basal oell l&1'8r continued to the 20 hour period. and then 
decreased gradually to 3.0 labeled cells in the basal layer at 24 hours, 2.3 
labeled cells at 36 hours, and 1.2 labeled oells at 48 hours. After 48 hours 
less than one labeled basal oell vas seen in each half.papilla studied. 
fJ1,Cil! Cell kY!r: 
An average of 1.3 labeled cella per section 'Was present. in t.he total 
priokle oell layer of ZOllO s If II &td. III oombined at one-half hour. Labeled 
prickle cells wen observed approximaUng the enamel suri'aoe ot the tooth at 
this time in zones I and II. The number or labeled oella doubled to 3.0 at 
14 hours, reaching a rIi&X1a'Wl'l number ot 4.8 cells at 1.6 hou.rs. 
From 22 to 40 hours the lIlost J1WIerous labeled cells were in the prickle 
cell layer. There was an average ot 3.4 labeled pl"1ckle ceUs tor the next 
24 hours, tol.lowad by a gradual decre ... e t.o 2.6 at 48 hours. The number of 
labeled priokle oells averaged .9 tor the next three days. 
Sur£ace CeJri If.rDr if tin! W;: 
At 4 hours .6 labeled cells were seen in the su.rf'a.ce layer of zone III. 
'lb.e number or labeled cells had doubled to 1.2 by the twelfth hour and aver. 
aged 1.1 unt.11 40 hours, when the number increased to 2.7. From 44 hours to 
.5 d83S, the l'8Ost numerous labeled cells were in the surface cell layer. l'he 
highest number of labeled cells ().2) was 8een at 44 hours. 'rne number decli-
ned to 2.6 at 48 hours and 2.0 after 3 days. At the S day sacritice period 
their number vas reduced to 1.8. 
'I,kibg,:Yra at k)W1S\ Cel.!! lJl ion" II ,It 1m nI (T!ble S): 
From. one-halt hour to 8 hours, UN labeled oe1ls were obsel"V'ed in zone 
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I than in 81 tn.r zone II or III. 'l.'he highest number of labeled oells in zone 
I ().5) wu observed at 18 h.ou.rs, and this nwlber deolined until l.abelod oells 
1n thia zone became quite rare al'ter 40 hoars. 
'l"he nwaber or labeled cellI increased in zone II fran one-balr hour to 
14 hourI, with a u..x:1mwtl number or labeled oella in the zone ().3) occurring 
at. 16 houra. Tld.. nwaber decreased uti1 atter I.t4 houra theN was fewer than 
one labelecl oell per NOt1on in zone II. 
Iraa 10 hcJw:'a to S daTa, the ujor1t;y or labeled cella was obsel'V'eci in 
zone m. A •• ximwI nwaber or labeled oella (7.3) waa reool'ded at 14 houra. 
the DIUlber or labeled. oella in zone III MUjrud high through 48 houra, (5.2) 
ADd d.ropped to 2.2 after .5 dqa. 
PeroSwe ot kRlls q,u., <table C): 
'l'he pe1"08nUp of labeled oella at one-halt hour was about 5.0. Me 
DWIlher 1noreased. to 1l.0 at 14 hou.rs. 'lbe uxi .. p81'08ntage or labeled oella 
ooourJ."GCl a:~ <'-8 hou.ra (ll.S). Betwen 20 am. 22 hourI the nwaber deol1ned. 
r&~. The pctl'Oentqe ot labeled cells deoreased "1.7 alowl;y frGlll Z2 to 48 
hourI. At 24 hove the peroentap or labeled. cella was 7.0; at. )6 hours 6.8, 
at 48 hovI 6.7. At 3 dql the I'IWIber was down to the one-half hour leYel 
aga1n (4.4). Atter S daya the peroentage ot labeled oella va.s 2.9. 
The t.-t.at ahowed. a a1anitioant d1.tterenoe (p <OS) betwen the percent-
age or labelled oeU. 1n t.he DOl'UllI1m1H (Joglekar) and the ovarieotOlllized 
l11OU.8 fl"Clll cme-halt hov to .5 dqa. (Figure 1). 'l'b1s :1.nd1oates that the 
probability- of a ai&nifioant difterence ex1st.:1.Dg between the .. groups of 
a.n1ntals i8 95~. The oorrelation ooeff'ioient and the regression analysis sub-
stantiated this finding. 
DISCUSSION 
The relation between ovarian hormone. a:nd oral epithelial t1a_ea ia not 
OOIIplete13 u.nderatood. It ia d11't1oult to determine the exact role of im1:vi-
dual ovaJ"1an hoX'lllOD8s beoau.. or the ocmplex intel:T8lat.1onah1p libiob exista 
between tbe oOlllpOl.Uld.a th ... l".., and. the endocrine 8.1Stem a. a 1Ihol •• 
MaD;y inn.t.1.iators have introc1uaed ova.r1an hONO.. into experimental 
animala aDi .tudied their etfects upon epithelial tia.ea. Co11'V'erae13. we 
uaed the warieotOlQ' ill tbe BlOUse as a tool to atud.1 the etrecta or a loas or 
ovarian hormone. on tbe oral l'IlU008a. Speo1t1oa.ll..1. we were intereated in 
ohange. wb1ch might take placa in the generation 0.1018 or an epitheUal. cell 
in the maMibu.l&r intel'l'llolar papillae. 
1b.e percentage diatr1l:ution or labeled epitheUal oella in the interden-
tal. papillae of the ovarieotoad.zed llOUae rollowed a pattern similar to that 
round. in the DOfIIl4l ._aa as reported b.r Joglekar (1964). (Table C, Figure 1~ 
Howcmtr. there were aign1tioant.l.1 rewr labeled. epithelia! oella in the ovari. 
eotoaized mouse tor the first J6 houn. '1b1.s lower percentage of la.b&led can 
oould be at least partia..1.l1' oxplained b,y tne effeots or the elilll1na.M.on of 
oval"iien1c estrogens in the ovarieotomized a.n:iJIal. 
A 10 •• or ovarian eatrogen in tne ovarieot.01I1izEJd mOllaa possibly oould 
increAse the geoorationtillO of the ~pl thelia!. oeUs.. thus acoou.nting for the 
dal..a;y in dO"ll.bllllfj; of the laoolod oell population. There are substantial. gen-
eral and speoifio erreats of estrogens IlPon epidermis or skin and oral mucosa 
respeotively in converse agreement with the increase in generat.ion time as a 
oonsequence of OVarieotomy. 
H.F. Bullough (1943, 1947) touBi that estrone 1noreased both the llWIber 
ct rdto .. s am. the1r speed or oOlllplet1on 1n the ep1del'lll1s cf the feu.le mcuse. 
W.S. BuUough am Van Oerdt (19.50) fOUM that estrog.Jdo hC1'llones 1ncreased 
the Ddtotio nt. and reduoed the dunt10n ct ep1d.raal mitosis trom. 2! hours 
tc a new elap.ed t1lll. of 1 hour 1n adult feul. am oa.trateel aa.le mice. 
Nut-laT. et ale (19.5) found that ...... stradiol benzcat. oauaed an 1ncl"8ased 
dcwngrcvth cf the att.ached .pi th.Uum alens the root. surfaoe ard turoat.icn 
areas of t.he Blclar reg10n in the adult. mou... Alsc, the gingi"al ept tb.UWIl 
bet.ween the tint am .. ocnd IIclus prol1.f'ent.ed extensively. The .. 11We.ti. 
gat.1ona oonoluded that. an 1noZ'eased .strogen 1..,..1 produoed. a st.1m.u.latcZ'T 
effect on ep.". thelial tissu.s. deoreasing the generat.ion time ao:l inol"8asing 
the nu.aber ot Jlit.csis. 
The.. .tudi.s were lbd. ted to Oftl¥ ..... t.radicl and it is believed that 
cther OY&rian bONCl18S exert an intluenoe on epi thel1al t.1.sue. (Willi .... 
196). Sonver, our findings 1Di1oated that a deareased level ct est.rogen 
oould incre... th. generat.ion t.ae ot epithelial oells ard deoreue the nwaber 
of iii to... as a ooneequenoe or fewr ceUs entering DBA ayntbe81s. 
The time required tor labeled ep1thel1al oells t.o double is appJ'OXillat.ely 
~ greater in the oyaneatomized IlOU.. as oom.pared to the noraal mouse. 
(Table C). The percentage or labeled oells ln the OYar1eotora1zed mouae was 
tound t.o incre .... b7 lOO~ ldt.b1n 14 hours atter the 1njeotlon or t.rit.iat.ed. 
t.hya1d1ne. Joglekar tound a si1l11&1" incr.as. in the percentage of labeled 
oell. in the noru.l llOUS. a.rt.er just. 10 hours. Eri.d.ntly, t.he duration of 
mitosis 1s exterded in t.he OY&1"1eot.om1zed mouse. This again could be due to 
a d.creased estrogen le".l, which acO!ru-ng to BIlllough am &ll.lou.gh 1s direot. .. 
ly related to the duration or mitoais. lbere ie no reference in the Utera-
ture concerning the specific etfects ot other ova.rian hormones on 11'11 totic 
time .. 
The labeled epi thellal cella of' the interdental papilla.e in the ovariec-
tomized. mouse were tound to lllOVe more slowly' ard exfoliat. l.s. rapidl.1 than 
the epitheUal •• lls in the 1101'11&1 IlOU... rus slow lIO'I' ... nt ae.:y result t1'Olll 
a reduoed rate or 0.11 renewals as 1ndioat.eci by the increased tllH tor labeled 
cells to double in number. In eff'ect, the 0.11 poplllation remains in a1 tu 
longer &rd, th.retore, is an old.r population. This delay in oell mov ... nt 
expla.1ns the higher numbers or labeled oella ... n f'roII J6 to 48 hOllrs in the 
ovarieotomiaed. ..... (Figure 1). In the nOl"l'lal .000S., the cells ha.... l.IlOV'ed. 
and exfoliated while in the oya.r1eotoa1aed an11u1s. the labeled oells have 
wd.ergone mitotio division am have remained longer than noraal in situ. 
From one-hal.t hour to 5 days, the labeled epithelial cella moved in a 00-
ronal direction in the interdental papilla. At the .... t.1M they migrated 
trom the bu&l oeU lqer, t.broqh the prickle oell layer a.Di into the surface 
oeU lqer of' the epithelia. the DWIlber ot labeled oells in the speo1Jl.ens 
deol.1ned as the epithelial cella were exfoliated trom the surfac. lqer into 
the g1Dg1 ... al _lous. (Table., A. B). 
For the firA 20 hour., mo.t labeled oeU. were baea.l oell., io:licating 
that the ujorit,. ot deeoxyr1bonuole1c ao1d synthesi. was occurring in this 
layer. At one-halt hour & few labeled o,lls were alao seen in the priokle 
oell layer immed1ate1;y adjoining the enamel apace in zones I ani II. These 
cells in the stratum germ1nat1vum, that 1s in the basal ani lower prickle cell 
layers, remained 1n their same positions aa vegetative 1nt.:rm1totic oell. or 
?.2 
became differentiating intermitotio oella if they moved into more superfioial 
layer •• 
In zone I difrerentiating tntemi totio cell. moved hol"izont.ally toward 
tbe sarraoe or tbe enamel or coronall;r into the prickle oell layer of zone II. 
In zone II th ... labeled oells moved borizonta.l.l,y toward the su.l"faoe or the 
en ... l or .o~ into the priokle oell layer or zone III. t.beled oells in 
sones I am II, upon reaching the __ 1 aurtaoe, aond ooronal.l¥ alone it 
ard. were sbed into the g1ngival nlous. 
'rOIl 22 to 40 hOU's the aost IIWI8I'OUS labeled .ella were in the priokle 
oell lqer, priaaril3" in ZOM III. 1'h1."... attr1buted. to the llitotio divi-
810n or labeled priokle oells in zone III am the lligration or ditferentiating 
inteN1totio .. U. into thi. area tram zone. It II, an:l III. 
The d1ttel'8ntiatiDg intend. totl0 oeU. f rQllll the priokle oell layer 
graduall¥ IB1grated into the surtace oell lqer or zone III, reaching a peak 
at 44 hOUJ"s. Thereatter, the number or labeled. aurtaoe oella dimini.hed, 
pNawu.bly a. the •• oella _re extoliated. 1nto the gingival sulcu.. or tram 
the tip of the papilla. The tn 1"eII&ining labeled epithelial oeUa ... n at .5 
dq. vere tOUD1ln the ooronal p&I't ot the papilla. 
The path of tligration m:l tate ot the.. api thelial oells in the no1'lll.al 
mouse b.&. been d.eaoribed b7 aeveralinYe.t1gator.. OUr tWing. were in 
general agre4lll8nt vi th Joglelw:" (1%4), Beagrie ard Skougaard (1962). Greulioh 
(1962). 
The depre.a1on of new cell fOl"lUtion am migration in the auloular epi-
thel1u a •• oo1ated with ovarieotomy in the f'eaale mou.. oannot be directly 
2) 
OOlllp&l"ed to ohanges 1n the oral mucosa of women haYing correspoa:l1ngly lowr 
levels ot O1"arlan h01'lllones in the blood stream. Unfortunately, there 1s lit-
tle intOl'Dl&tion relating oral epithelial aot1't'1t:r 1n O1"arieotom1zed .tate •• 
Bowyer, atter Mnopause. a deoreased leYel ot estrogen f'1"equentl1' 1. 
aoocapan1ed by degenerative changes 1n the oral muoosa. TheN 1. an atrophy 
ot the geniDal oeU layer. in the epi th.l1W1l, pal"t1cu.larlT 1n the priokle 
oell lqer (Riohaan and Abarbanel, 1943). 1'l"eaUng the.e patient. with •• tro-
-gen o_pounds Nversed th ... ohang... In contrast, lI'OIIlen with high •• trog.n 
lev.ls, .s a result of pregn.t.n07. Mnst.Nation, or pu.berty. otten exhibit. 
marked hyperplasia of the stratua gel"l'd.nat1wm of the oral muoosa (Zisk1n, 
1933). 
Obv1.ous4r. oral ep1t.hel1al tissues are sensitive to fluotuations 1n 
e.trogen 1..,..1.. However. a:t'l1' ohange. seen in oral Ussues are a reflection 
of the 1ntenelation bet.en all of the ovarian hormones aJ¥i the entiN endo-
on_ 81'st.ea. 
A histologic study of the epithelium of the molar interdental papillae of 
the ovarieotomized mouse wu urd.ert.aken. MaDi1btllar specimens are obtained 
frca twenty_three white female mioe, 4.5-.50 da,ys old, wigh1.Ds an average of 
)0 gr.s. Three d.."s atter ovmeot.,., each mou .. was injeoted intraperlt.o-
neal.l3 with one rdorocftui.e or tr1Uated tbym1d1ne tor each gram of bo:iy weigh 
An animal was aaor1t1oed at an intel'Yal of one-balf hour, 1 hour. 2 hours, and 
at intel"'f'w of ever, 2 bovs up to 24 hours, aur.i at intel'Yals of every 4 
hours up to 48 hCNrs; ), 4, and .s day •• 
The raa.zd1bul.a.r molar region 1IU e:mim, t1xed in l~ formalin, deminera-
lized, detqdrated, and _bedded. in par&tfin. Paracentral me81o-dlstal .. rial 
notions were ude at a thicknes. of 6 miorona ani eaob sixtb seoUon was 
deparatf1n1zed &D'l dipped into N~ 811Ul81on tor au.toradiograpby. 'l'be sec-
tions were then at&1ned w1 tb a mclea:' fast red, indigo c&l"Jll1ne sequence. 
Ten speoiMns tl'Olll eub. Saor1£108 int.l'Y&! WN selected and the posi-
tions of the labeled ceUs 1I8re reoorded on diagrams. 'l'he epithelium of the 
molar interdental. papilla was divided into three zone. baaed upon the thiok-
ness of the epithel1um. The average nwaber of labeled ceUs and the percent-
age of labeled cells were calculated tor each saor1tice inter'V'al. A. oompari-
son was made bet.ween the percentage of labeled oells in the nol'm&l. mouse 
(Joglekar) al'¥i the ovarieotOlldzed mouse, and statistioal ans.ly'ais showed a sig 
nifloant difference of PC .05 for the two groups. 
CONCUJSIONS 
There 1. a decNa.. in the frequenq d1.tnblltion of opal epithelial 
ceU. or the aolar papillae in DNA. ayn.thes1. in. the ovarleotom1zed mou ... 
The time for generation of epithelial oeU. in t.be papillae i. 14 hours, 
40~ longer than normal. 
:fip1 theUal cella are loat more alow13 due to a l'Oduotion in the number 
or reproduoi. oeUa ud t.he 1noreaaecl generation tiH. Tbi. re""lt. in an 
older average oeU population. 
Epi thellal oell. in zones I ani II migrate obliquely toward the tooth 
aurtaoe ani ooronally to the gingival ""lou. where they are exfoliated. In. 
zone III, .pi thelial oeUs move front the basal ard pnokle oeU layers to the 
surface cell ltqel" and are lo.t along the .nti" suloulal" eu.ri'ace 01' fl'OIlIl the 
tip of the papilla. 
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TABLE A 
Ttl. average di.tribu.tion of labeled cell. in dirterent cell layer. of 
epithelium at d1trerent ti_ intervals in a molar halt-papilla. This average 
wu der1ved fl"Olll ten sections in each s.enfice periad. 
rIME BlSAL CELL PRICKLE CELL SURFACE CELL AVERAGE TOTAL 
UYER LA.IER WER NUtiBb:R 
-
thwr 3.4 1.3 0.1 4.8 
1 hour 2.9 1.5 0.0 4.4 
2 hou.n 2.7 0.1 0.0 2.8 
4 hcNra 3.9 1.7 0.6 6.2 
6 hatlrs 5.1 1.0 0.1 6.2 
8 hCNra 4.3 0.9 0.0 5.2 
10 hou.rs 4.6 2.5 0.7 7.8 
12 hOU's 2.8 1.9 1.1 5.8 
. 14 hou" 6.4 3.0 1.2 10.6 
16 hc:R1ra 4.6 4.8 0.7 10.1 
18 hour. 5.9 3.2 1.9 11.0 
20 bours 5.8 3.7 1.2 10.7 
22 hours 2.2 3.5 1.3 . 7.0 
24 hours 3.0 3.2 0.5 6.7 
28 hOUl"a 2.3 3.0 1.2 6 • .5 
j2 boua 2.1 3.7 1.1 6.9 
)6 hours 2.3 3.2 1.0 6.5 
40 h(Jl.lra 1.) ).8 2.7 7.8 
44 hours 0.4 2.5 3.2 6.1 
48 bou.rs 1.2 2.6 2.6 6.4 
:3 r1~e 0.6 1.6 ~.O 4.2 
it .lqa 0.4 0 • .5 1.1 2.0 
.5 days 0 • .5 0.5 1.8 2.8 
TABLE B 
NUMBER AND DISTRIWnOH OF T.AJU'~T.l£' CELLS IN mE HAIF-PAPILLA OF TEN SECTIOIS ACCORDmJ TO ZONES 
ZONE I ZONE II zoum 
Sacrifice Basal Mokle Total Baaa.l Prickle Total Ba8al Prickle Sa.rtaee Tot.&l Tot.&l Cells 
'rime Cells Cells Cells Cells Cella Cells Cells Cella Cells Cells of Zones I, 
n. & III 
t hour 18 10 28 9 3 12 7 1 0 8 48 
1 hour 11 4 1.5 6 6 12 12 5 0 17 44 
2. honrs 8 1 9 7 0 7 12 0 0 12 28 " l 
4 hours 8 1 9 9 8 17 22 8 6 J6 62 
6 bonn 22 5 27 9 4 13 20 1 1 22 62 , 
8 hours 22 1 23 12 6 18 9 2. 0 11 52 
10 hours 17 .5 22 8 11 19 2l 9 7 37 78 ' . 
" 
12 hours 14 6 20 6 6 12 8 7 11 26 .58 
14 hours 15 4 19 13 1 14 36 25 12 73 106 
16 hours 10 14 24 12 21 33 24 13 7 44 101 
18 hours 23 12 35 15 8 23 21 12 19 52 110 
20 hours 19 8 27 2l 10 31 18 19 12 49 107 
22 hours 9 11 20 7 8 15 6 16 13 35 70 
24 hours 9 8 17 12 11 23 9 13 5 27 67 
28 hours 7 6 13 10 14 24 6 10 12 28 65 
32 hours 8 
" 
'0 ., 1(\ 1,., t.. ,I. n T\ f..o 
TABLE B (CONTO.) 
ZONE I ZONE II ZONE III 
SacrU'1oe Basal. Mokle Total Basal Prickle Total Be.s&l Prickle su.rta.ce Total Total Cells 
'.aile Cells Cells Cells Cells Cells Cella Cells Cella Cells Cells or Zonea It 
II. & III 
J6hou.rs 8 7 1.5 7 11 18 8 14 10 J2 6.5 
40 hours 
.5 9 14 3 S 8 .5 Z4 27 56 78 
44 hours 1 4 5 2 8 10 1 13 32 46 61 
48 hou.rs 2 J 5 6 1 7 4 22 26 52 64-
3 days 0 0 0 1 6 7 5 10 20 35 42 
4dqa 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 .5 11 18 20 
.5dq-s 2 2 ,. 1 1 2 2 2 18 22 28 
...---.-., ..... • 
... _u_._ 
I I • I. • •• I I • Ii! I -. • •• • --. • • •• • • II -_..-.. 
TABLE C 
.Peroentage of labeled cells in the epithelium or the interdental papillae 
at d:1fterent t.irae lnte"als. 
TIME OVARI~TOMIZm> NORKAL 
-
!SUD lima· 
ih~ 5~ 6~ 
1 haur 4.(4, 6~ 
2 hoo.rs 2.9~ fJ1; 
4 hours 6.S~ 10.5~ 
6 hours 6.5;' ~ 
8 hours ,5.~ lo;t 
10 hours 8.1% 1,5% 
12 hwrs 6.~ 4", 
14 hours 11$ 14.S~ 
16 l1.u". 10.S~ 
-
18 AOU. U.S~ 15~ 
20 hoar. U.l~ 10:' 
22 h_r. 7.3'" l'~ 




28 hours 6.8;( 
-




J6 hours 6.8~ 5'% 
40 hours 8.1% 
--
tABLE C (CONTD.) 
OVARIECTOMIZm NORMAL 








48 hoars 6.7" .5.~ 
3 ctqs 4.~ 4.01: 
4dqa 2.1~ 8.0;6 
.5 daTa 2.9'f, 1."" 
TABLa: D 
fD.stologlo Fol"llt1l.as &!Xl Procedures 
P!!ItPt£al1za.tis $,Olut1cm' 
Sohltion A oonsisted of tift,. gnu of sod1U11 01 t.rate ard 250 00 ot 
dist.111ad vat.er. Solut.ion B oonsi.ted. of 125 00 or 90:' toNio acid am 125 00 
or d1at.1lled wat4r. Solutiou A am. B _re mixed t.ogether in equal part •• 
Spee1mena are al.lowd t.o rau1n 1ft this aolution until d_Mraliu.t.ion was 
oomplete as d.te.m1ned by :roeIltgenographs. 
*alt. hat. BId. 19"10 Cam1D! .. po,. 
The .ltde. wre placed tor one to f1". mi_tea 1n a aonaqu8OllS solution 
of 5:t almdl'1W1'1 sW.tate. oontaimng 0.1 nuolear taB red (Kemeohtrot. Chroma... 
Gro.bler st.a1ns). and then washed in l'Wll'l1l'Ig water tor two lIdnutes. Next. they 
were 1mIIersed 1n a saturated solution of plcrio acid to wh10h O.25~ of iJd.1go 
~arm1ne had been added for tb1rty seconds. 1b.en they wre qu10kl¥ dehydrated 
by' three clumg •• or absolute aloohol, oleared 111 two ohanges of xylene, al¥1 
mounted 1n Ca.""Uda ba.l.ua. 
Figure 1. A graph comparinf the percentage of labeled 
cells in the Qvariectomized (ovex) and in 
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Figure 2. A paracentral mesio-distal section through 
the mouse molar interdental papilla. 
H & E stain. (X 300) 

Figure 3. An illustration of tr.e three zr)nps of 
epithelium in U:e molar interdental 
papilla of the mouse. 
39 

Figure 4. Labled cells in zone 1 at one-half hour. 




Figure 5. Labled cells in the basal cell layer of 
all three zones at 6 hours. Nuclear fast 
red, indigo carmine stain. (X 450) 
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